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VOLUSIA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTryCT

101 Heaven's Gate Road. Suite F. Del.and, FL 327?0

(386) 985-4062. Gxt. 3)

MINUTES OF THE FEBRUARY 10. 2016 REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING.

IIELD AT 5:00 p.m.

Citv Island Main Public Lihrarv

105 East Maenolia Avenue

I)aytona Beach, Florida 32114

I. The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m., with Pledge of Allegiance and opening
invocation.

II. Roll Call

Present: Peter Kouracos: Chairman

Greg Gimbert: Vice Chairman

Ted Nofta]l: Treasurer

Alan Burton: Chair Emeritus

Tenille Todd: Administrative Assistant, VS&WCD

George Johnson: District Conservationist

Beth James: Supervisor, by phone

Cindy Todd: Guest speaker

III. Minutes

Approval of minutes for January 13,2016 regular monthly meeting. Discussion:lvh.
Johnson says that there needs to be some corrections on his report. He is not involved with the
ag exemption process. Minutes corrected. Vice Chairnan Gimbert moves to approve minutes
with corrections on Mr. Johnson's report. Treasurer Noftall seconds, motion carries.

IY. Reports

George Johnson gives his monthly Conservationist's Report, see attached report. He
requests that the board review and sign the cooperative agreement documents- Brought a sample

conservation plan. Shows the cooperative agreement application. Envirothon is the22'd,would



like any help if can get it. Marion Soil & Water Conservation District is doing a golf
tournamen! sharing what other districts are doing to raise funds and awareness.

V. Treasurer's Report

Treasurer Noftall reports: The State of Florida has processed the check that was sent to

cover the tech contract. The balarce in the bank account is now $15,368.04. Suggests strongly

that the Board spend this judiciously. Tenille passed in checks and cash from hee sale:

$1,197.00 in cash; $1,201.00 in checks. She also reports that there is $727.98 in the Paypal

account that can be immediately transferred to the checking account.

TreasurerNoftall has spoken with the auditor Patricia Sykes-Amos about the Board's

acceptance of her company's engagement letter. He suggested some dates to Cindy and Tenille

Todd because he would like for them to be present during the audit meeting with Mrs. Sykes-

Amos. The date decided upon is February 17,2016 at 9:00am"

Chairman Kouracos: Informs the Board that he received a letter from the IRS saying that

we are a 501c3 and that we need to be in a different category. Suggests that the auditor can

make this correction while doing the audit.

VI. Yice Chairman Gimbert requests that the Agenda issue on fracking be moved up in the

meeting's order and discussed at this time. Chairman Kouracos allows.

Vice Chairman Gimbert: Is very concerned aboutthe Florida State House Bill 191. He

explains what tlat house bill 191 is. Will allow anyone to frack in Florida as long as they are

within the regulations that the House will set up and has EPA approval. It also prohibits local
governments from prohibiting fracking if they wanted, Local governments will not be able to set

up their own standards as well. Vice Chairman Gimbert wants to get a local prohibition in for
Volusia County before the state house bill passes so that the county law will preempt the state

law. If we do not do this soon enough local government will not be able to pass arytling.
Volusia County has not done anything about it so far. He explains that city and county entities

are obligated to support our conservation efforts. So Yice Chairman Gimbert has come up with a
resolution to prohibit fracking. He believes the Board should leverage our statutory authority to
get an ordinance passed.

Mr- Johnson: Is awme of this, the St. Johns River Board has also brought it up" They are

going to work on the same kind of thing. He has done some research on fracking and can bring
some things to the Board's attention as far as the science is concerned on the environment.

Treasurer Noftall Thinks that our zoning against fracking is unpractical because the

underground tentacles go for miles. Can start in one city and end up in another.

Vice Chairman Gimbert: If we get an ordinance in before the govemor passes the bill
then our ordinance will stick. Chair Emeritus Burton: Looks at the issue as preempting local
control. His concem about prohibiting fracking completely is more about decentralization of
decision making. Believes that if State of Florida wants to do something they will do it whatever
the local government wants. Vice Chairman Gimbert: Yes, however, if something happens to

where the state wants to preempt the local decisions, if there is a fight about who makes the



decisions later, at least we will get to be a part of it. If Volusia Counf does not do anything

about it now, then they will not be able to later either.

Chafu Emeritus Burton: Is concemed about making a decision in this meeting and would

like to do some more reading and learn more about it. Mrs. Todd: Would also like to find some

science on fracking in order to show the county council r*rhat is going on. Vice Chainnan

Gimber[ Reiterates that this is about protecting our abitity to make our o\4.n decision as a local

govemment. If the county passes an ordinance, we have options- Treastrer Noftall: Is not

completely opposed to state preernption. He agrees with some of the things that they have done.

Asks Cindy what she thinks. Mrs. Todd: Does not believe that we should take the risk and trust

state government. Vice Chairman Gimberf The ordinance that he brought to the meeting as an

example is a take on the Seminole County ordinance that will be presented there. Treasurer

Noftall: Wants to go ahead and support the ordinance that Vice Chairman Gimbert proposes.

Vice Chairman Gimbert: Asks Supervisor James how she feels about it. Reads to her the

ordinance that he brought" Supervisor James: Her main question is that we would be doing this

as preventative measure? In case state does decide that they want to start fracking? Vice

Chairman Gimbert: Yes, actually aayone with a federal permit already can.

Chairman Kouracos: Is pretty sure than any ordinance to be passed has to have public

publishing and two readings before we can sign it. Vice Chairman Gimbert: Yes, he

acknowledges that. Recognizes tbatttbtall needs to be done, however the Board should vote on

it now and pass it on to the county as soon as possible. Asks the Board if they would be more

comfortable if he changed it from an ordinance to a conservation plan? Chair Emeritus Burton:

Is not conformable signing or passing anything at this time.

Vice Chairman Gimbert motions to amend the resolution submitted on the agenda to call

it Conservation Program of the VSWCD Board Component #l,andthat we pass this component.

Treasurer Noftall seconds. Discussion: Chair Emeritus Burton: Does House Bill 191 take into

consideration the environmental impact of fracking? What the Board passes today will be a

conservatioa progmm instead of ordinance that we submit? Chainnan Kouracos: If we pass this

at this time, since changed to conservation progr€rm, thinks we can bypass the readings. Can the

Board give Vice Chairman Gimbert the time to make changes and corrections before we put our
signatures on it? In favor of the measure: Chairman Kouracos, Vice Chairman Gimbert,
TreasurerNoftall, Supervisor James. Opposed: Chair Emeritus Burton. Motions carries. Vice
Chairman Gimbert will make the adjustnents before they sign. Chairrnan Kouracos will do a

press release about this and publish a final copy.

YII. Old Business

Tree sale: Tenille has transferred the money from the Paypal account to the checking account.

See attiached tree sale report. Treasurer Noftall writes a check for $250 for keeping the trees in
Robert Hutcherson' s cooler.

Website: Tenille rnake contact with each member to set up email.

Grants'- no news



Community gardens: no news

Cisma: no news

Education: Mrs. Todd: Can we take some money and invest in educational rnaterials and get

them passed out into the school system. Chairman Kouracos: We are also pending $1000 grant

for education as well.

VIII. New Business

Resignatiozls: Resignations need to be sent in within ten days of filing for another position in

June. Chair Emeritus Burton is planning to stay on as long as he can. Vice Chairman Gimbert is

resigning February 18, 2016. Cindy Todd will take on one position. Chair Emeritus Burton: Is

there supposed to be an election for the seat Vice Chairman Gimbert will give up? There might

be a possibility. Chairman Kouracos: This Board is a little different and he does not believe that

there will need to be an election for it. Chair Emeritus Burton motions to accept Vice Chairman

Gimbert's resignation, Vice Chairman Gimbert seconds. Discussion: Treasurer Noftall: Do we

need to have a replacement right away? Cindy has already decided so she can replace Vice

Chairman Gimbert. Motions carries.

Filling of seat: Supervisor James moves to fill Vice Chairman Gimbert's seat with Cindy Todd,

Vice Chairman Gimbert seconds, no discussion, motion carries. Chairman Kouracos votes aye.

Envirothon: Chairman Kouracos: Going to make awards on the spot with laptop and printer at

the Envirothon. Chair Emeritus Burton: Would like to have 10olo of profits of tree sale toward

the Envirothon as an incentive for others to give. Mr. Johnson: Thinks that the teachers need

around $400 for shirts and snacks, which at the moment is coming out of the teacher's budget.

Chairman Kouracos: Should we give another $250 to help them? Chair Emeritus: Feels

comfortable with that amount. Chair Emeritus Burton motions that the Board raise the

contribution from $100 to $350 for Envirothon. Vice Chainnan Gimbert seconds. No
discussion. Motion carries unanimously.

IX. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 6:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Tenille Todd

Administrative Assistant,

State of Florida,

Volusia Soil & Water Conservation District



USDA

-
United States Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service
Deland Service Center
101 Heavensgate Rd, Suite F
Deland, FL 32720
(386) 985-4037, Ext.3
(386) 985-4881, FAX

February 10,2016

Gonservation ist's RePort
February 2016

Farm Bill Programs

. We have 11 EQIP applications, 1 CSP application.
o Working on eligibility checks on all applications
. 7 CSP payments have been approved for a total of $44,005

Conservation Planning - The NRCS staff are:

o Working on plans & maps & eligibility of new applicants
. Met 2 new clients in the field
. Did survival check on Long leaf pine planting & arranged for more trees to be ordered to

complete the planting.
. Wrote Rx burning plans for 2 clients
o Delivered a heavy use area design

rhe Districl?[Ht1ll"f:*cD 
Board to review and sisn the cooperative agreement

documents
o Wrote and submitted the Envirothon Soils test to the teacher in charge.
e Will provide soils training at Mainland HS

Respectfully submitted,T1V/*--
George Johnson, District Conservationist

The Natural Resources Conservation Service provides leadership in a partnership effort to help people

conserv€, maintain, and improve our natural resources and environment'

An Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer
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2016 Annual Tree Sale

TREES BOUGIIT

Florida Forest Service NtrserY

Superior Trees, lnc
Centual FL Lands and TimberNursery, LLC

$ ordered $balance owed

$86.00

$5s0.25

$3s2.50

$0

s219.s0

$619.00

$470.00

s4s0.00

$133.50

$154.75

$117.s0

$450.00BlueHeronN

TREES SOLD

TOTAL $1,758.50 $8s5.75 $988.75

$ received

PayPal

Cash

Check

s7?7.98

$1,197.00

$1,201.00

TOTAL $3,125.98

$ owsd
Amount still owed to VSWCD

Brett Brander

tlarriet Thomas

AlanBurton

$240.00

$280.00

$400.00

TOTAL $920.00

I of t 211012016 3:36 PM


